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t. China wants n loan, China nlso wants
to be let nlone.

In China the hands of docks nre sta
tionary, while the dials move around, as
tho troops do when the Jups appear,
although not quite so lively.

A PATHETIC Incident of the storm on

Xake Michigan was the coming ashore,

freest nc and exhausted, ot n skye terrier,
the sole survivor ot the steamer Chlcora.

Kiout thousand miners h round Wllkes- -

Barre are idle this week, because the
anthracite coal trado was never bo dull,

And right on the heels ot blizzards in
every direction.

CHINA and the Cleveland Admlnlstra-

tion are both engaged in trying to "raise
the wind," and at lutestaccountit is neck

and neck which stands the highest in
general estimation.

A Philadelphia woman agreed do! to
say a word for an hour, and at the end of

that time she could not say anything.
must be awful to be a woman and unable
to hold one's tongue for GO minutes with'

out losing the power of speech.

It appears that the late snow storm was

much more severe in the South than in
the North and Euit. And the same was

true ot the storm which preceded it. Thi

is matter of deep concern. If the South
Is to lose its salubrious winters, to what
use, pray, are we to put the South i

3i1k. Cleveland's appeal to Congress to
cast palVionshlp aside in dealing with the
Treasury situation is acxy for Republican
help. Obstinate and self --wil left, as he
hlmnelf, experience has taught him that
when thepatriotio impulsesof theRepnb
licHii party are addressed the appeal
never made In vain. He learned this truth
when the fate of the Silver Purchase Re
peal bill hung in the balance, and he is
Apparently relying upon the same support
nw.

The refuial of the Democrats in the
Senate to favor placing the collectors of
the income tax under the operation of tha
Civil Service rules is something that will
be resented by all rightthinklng people.
These men will be empowered with
peculiar inquisitorial powers with regard
to inquiring into private affairs, and it
will be most obnoxious if their selection
ia governed by ordinary political consider-
ations. They ought to be the best
qualified men to be found for the service,
and the only way to secure this would be
to have them chosen under the Civil
Service law. :

Anotuek call tor bonds is expected at
once. In true Democratic fashion, the
cart is put before the horse, and more
revenue Is refused even whil'othe Traasury
is driven to liorrow for the third time in a
r-- r. it is assumed that bankers and
capitalists will make haste to lend to a
government which wantonly refuses to
ritse money to meet its obligations al-

ready outstanding, It Is conceivable that
In thi respect the President cannot do
any more than he has done. It rests with
Congress to raise revenue enough, and'

his esnolal frlenu'ln'lhe'libuie. Professor
VUn,lk his elaborate speech last week,

ngalii Insisted that the new revenue bill
wonld yield abundant revenue. Perhaps
the President believes him ; posMbly some
Uuikt-- mar.

Tim attention paid to public education
is beet Illustrated by the Immense
amounts expended for it annually by the
states q( the Union. New York und Penn
sylvanla lead in this matter, of course,
the amount per capita by them being
about the same. Iu 1804 the state of New
York expended 120,318,748 and Pennsyl.
vanla $18,586,701 for public education.
Vast as are these amounts they bring
adequate returns in the form of better

'
educated youths, and consequently more
enlightened pitlzens eventually. Money

could not be bitter expended, and it is

noticeable that there nre no appropria -

Cfc tions that are more cordially welcomed
wlhan thoso which have for their objeot

For.e bread of intelllKence

Smoke-- s' arw
and fire cigar tubu
tore.

Hii! IHro Needed. I

From snnitnry point of vlow t'.io

gront flto of Chicago wtm ouo of the
bost tilings tlmt conlil hnvo happened to
lior. Alt ngKrogation of fraino nottuges
was by that inontis transformed into a
solid, woll built city comparatively flro- -

proof.
Tho roport of tho tonomont lionso

oomtnitteo that lias boon investigating
homos of tho vory poor iu Now York

ity loads to tho inovitablo conclusion
that tho big town by tho sea uoods a
tremendous, roaring, great flro ovon
worso than sho neods lionost policomon,

that is saying much. Tho report is
rovorso of nppotizing, and its road- -

inc is not to bo rceoniinonded to ono
of

who hopes to onjoy his dinner. Loath
some old tonoincnts, soukod tlirough and
through with tiio dirt, disoaso, sin,
nilsory and dospair of generations, woro
brought to light through tho uowspa-
pors. In many of tho structure's that hold

their vllo old walls dozens of fami-

lies thoro was no kind of flro escape.
But tho roasting of a poor tonomont
houso dwullor or two of a night appar
ently makes no difforonco to tho ropro-

sontativos of wealth and iutolligonco of
tho splendid, wretched city. In somo
casos a visitor found ohildron siok of
scarlet fovor lying upon bundlos of
sweatshop olothing. Successful livo
stock brooders find it necessary to avoid
crowding their Hooks und herds too
olosoly in stablos. Tho animals will dio
and bo a loss. So thoy must havo com
fortablo quartors, with good food, light
and air. But a human boing is ohoapor
than a horso. For overy ono that dios
thoro aro tlireo to take his placo. Tho
stabloa iu which tho New York poor
live rook with tho odors of decaying
vogotablo and animal matter, with tho
fumes of loaking sowers and gas pipes,
with dirt, damp and mold. In ono don
lived 09 persons. Seventeen per cent of
them died during tho yoar 1893. Tho
woman who rented this building sublot
it to tonantB and got from it a profit of
over 33 per cont

Tho worst sinner of all is no other
than Trinity Churoh corporation, with
its woalth greater than that of ovon any
of our Amorican millionaires. On
ground owned by this corporation aro
gin mills, disorderly houses and somo
of tho foulest, most riokoty tonomonts
in Christendom. Trinity gets around
this faot by saying that tho corporation
loases tho ground to individuals, who
oroot buildings at their own oxponso.
But this pitiful oxcuso will not go down,
On tho whole, yos, civilization would
bo vitally aided by tromondous firos iu
cortain soctions of Now York. Aotning
olso-ivill- a

Free Seed Distribution.
Hon. J. Sterling Morton, secretary of

ngrioulturo, thinks tho froo soed distri-
bution undertaken by tho United States
govornmont costs too much for tho ben-

efit it confers, mid no doubt it docs.
Last yoar 9,656,318 packages of seed
were scattered to thoir constituents by
sonators and representatives. Mr. Mor-

ton says that all oxcopt ono-tont- h of
thoso contained flower and vegotablo
seeds, and woro thus of comparatively
littlovaluo to tho groat wheat, corn and
cotton farmors of tho country.

In 1839 congross appropriated $1,000
for collecting and distributing "raro and
important variotios of seed," prosecut-
ing agricultural investigations and get-

ting farm statistics. Tho modest $1,000
thus covered tho whole agricultural
bureau. Last year tho appropriations for
distributing soods and farmers' bulletins
alono amounted Thirty
thousand dollars was tho amount allow-
ed for tho bulletins.

In view of tho prosent wasteful and
inefficient methods of soed distribution,
thoroforo tho secretary proposos a
change. Ho has caused to bo draf tod and
placed boforo congross a bill to rolegato
tho seod distribution to tho state agri
cultural stations. If theso always did
thoir duty, tho proposed method would
bo much bettor than tho old one.

Casimir-Porio- r cortainly showed tho
lack of manly stuff in him when ho
turuod and ran iii tho faco of tho foo,

Ho precipitated a crisis on France bo
foro ono was inovitablo, It indeed ono
would havo boen inovitablo at nil had
ho stood at Ilia post and dono his duty.
Light always doos come to thoso who
stand truo to thoir responsibilities and
conscientiously seek tho light. As It is,
it will go down in history that Casiruir
Perior, president of France, showod tho
wliito feather through fear of thu Radi
oals and Socialists. Had he been play- -

jug directly into tho hands of the Radi
oals and Sooialists ho oould not have
dono them a greater favor than by ton
daring his resignation. In any enso ho
could havo died game, and tho world
would have at least respoeted him. As

it is, tho vordiat of both the prosent and
future will be that of the deputy who
shouted, when tho president's lotter of
resignation was read, "It is a dosortiou
of tho republic," As his friends say,
"Why oould ho not have naked tho sen
ate to dissolve tho chamber mid rely up
on the verdict of tho country?" And,
after all, the election of Fauro, moder-
ate Republican, to snccood him shows
that he got frightened and lost his head
for nothing.

There is n groat difforonco botwnon
1 tho French and Amorioan republic, Iu
! Franco presidents froquontly resign. In

America thoy never do, though there
I VV "is" thoy wonld BQUIO- -

times.

VIM

ho Twenty Lauded at Lowestoft

Probably the Only Survivors.

WHY SO MANY SAILOKS ESCAPED.

They Crowded Into tho Itoacuctl float Only
Two Minutes llcToro the Steamer Wont
Down, nnil Too Lato to Itoscue Women
and Children.

Lowestoft, Eng., Fob. 1. Tho horrlblo
dotalls of tho loss of tho North Gorman
Lloyd steamship and lior human
freight aro being discussed horo by crowds

pooplo gathered at different places
whoro tho survivors remain, although n
regular blizzard is blowing at prosont,
and under ordinary clrcumstuncos Very
few pooplo would hnvo ventured out of
doors.

A handful of tho survivors, who woro
clustored around a hotol flro, Indulged in
tho most bitter criticism of tho ship which
mmineil nml sunk tho Elbo. Thoy all
claim that sho should havo stood by tho
Elbo, and that If sho had dono so a groat
many lives would have been saved. This,
of courso. Is a matter which cannot bo no
cidod until all tho facts in tho case aro
brought to light by tho court of inquiry
which wilUnnuIro Into tho mattor.

Tho explanation given by the surviving
officers as to tho proportion of tho crow
saved to tho numbor of passongors saved
Is as follows: Thoso orders wero given by
tho olllccrs of the Elbo: Tho ohildron woro
to bo savod first and then tho womon, and
thoy wero to bo placed in tho boats on tho
starboard side, where tho womon anucnu-
dron wero told to cathor. But almost im
mediately after thoso ordors had boon
oboyod tho Elbo listed heavily to star
board, nnd tho soas swept over tho promo-
nado dook so that tho starboard boats wero
rendered useless.

Tho boat which brought tho survivors
nway was ono of tho port boats and was
tho last to loavo tho ship. Acting upon
tho ordors of Captain Van Goessol, Third
Officer Stollborgnnd tho pursor, who woro
in chargo of this boat, took their scats in-

sldo of her and thon, whon tho water was
creeping over tho dock, it was a rush tor
tho boat and anybody who could got into
It did so.

Tho following statement of tho disaster
was officially given to tho Associated
Press correspondent by tho German vlco
consul, Herr Bradbocr, and was corrected
by him. Tho statement was mado oftor
questioning tho officers and crow:

"Tho collision occurred forty-fiv- e miles
from Morscholllng lightship. Though both
tho Elbo and tho colliding Btcamor wero
uolnc full steam ahead, tho concussion
was vory slight. Immediately nftor tho
collision tho Elbo began to settlodown
stern first, her bow mounting high Into
the air and rendering It Impossible to
reach somo of tho boats. As everybody
crowded up on deck Immediately after tho
shock, and In a stnto of grca alarm, it
was impossible tor tho ordors ot tno cap
tain,, who was standing on tho brldgo,
that tho women nnd children should bo
saved first, could bo oboyed.

'A rush was made for the boats that
wero accessible. Tho first boat to touch tho
water was immediately swamped, and tho
passongors who had crowded Into it woro
drowned. Tho second boat launched was
lost sight of in tho high soa which vas
running; but It is feared that sho cap
sized.

Into tho third boat.nt tho last momont,
When tho water was up to tho promenado
deck, tho vessel sinking under their root,
and two minutes boforo sho disappeared,
there crowded nlnotcen men, tho women
nnd children having rushed to tho other
sldo, owing, it is said, to tho command
that they should getjnto tho boats thoro.
This third boat pulled away from tho
itiip, and In so doing soon afterwards

passed a woman passenger, Miss Anna
Bueckor, who clung to tno gunwale or stuo
of tho lifeboat. Somo tlmo olnpscd before
sho could bo pulled Into tho boat.

"Aftor tho collision an unknown steamer
Dossed under tho storn of tho Elbo, nnd
proceodod on her courso without paying
any hood to tho shrieks of tho pooplo on
board tho sinking stoamor."

Inqulrios woro tolcgraphou to all tho
coast stations between Cromer and East
Bourno os to whether any wreckage from
tho Elbo had been seen. Replies havo been
received from all tho stations, and thoy
are of tho samo unvarying tenor. Noth-
ing has boen discovered. Fifteen fishing
smacks, which sailed over tho scono of tho
disaster, havo returned. Thoy roport that
thoy saw nothing to Indicate that a steamor
hod been lost.

Rotterdam. Feb. 1. Captain uortion,
of tho steamer Crathlo, which ran down
tho Elbe, said in an interviow: "Aftor tho
collision wo roturnea to tno spot wnoro 10

occurred, or as near as wo could make out,
but we wero unable to soo any signs of tho
steamer, which wo thought had proceodod
on her voyage. Wo waited for two hours,
and then proooodod to Maivsluls."

AN AFFECTING INCIDENT.

tost His Wife and Child After Four Years'
Separation.

New York. Feb. 1. Just boforo tho of
flco of Oolrloh & Co. was closed to tho pub-
lic lost evening ono of tho most affecting
lnoidonts ot tno day was witnessed. L.
Lledel, a tailor, living In East Fourth
street, this city, askod for Information ot
his wlfo and child, who woro on board tho
Elbo, nnd nro belioved to be drowned, no
Was much ovorcomo with emotion and
cried and gesticulated wildly whon In
formed that there had been no word re
ceived of tho safoty of his family.

Ho said that four years ago ho camo to
this country from Munich. He haB pros-pore-

and four weeks ago wroto to his
wlfo Louise, telling her that ho had pre
pared a home for hor, and that she must
start nt once for this oouutry with her
child. Sho sold her small property and
hor business, wnlcli realized 3,000 murks.
With this she bought hor ticket for this
country, and embarkod with her little
nost egg and her child on tho ill fated
Elbo. Lledel says that ho will probably
return to Munich, as ho does not core to
live In New York now that all ho enrosfor
is lost to 111 111.

Tho officers of tho North Gorman Lloyd
havo given for publication tho following
figures as tho total number ot porsons on
board tho ISlby: Jmteon JlrdC cabin, thirty-
ono second cabin, 187 steerage nnd 110
crow,, of which twenty are Known to be
saveu mailing a uuui oi w lost.

Vive Years tor a Hank Wrecker,
Concoiid, N. H Fob,., 1. Warren F.

Putnam, of ' tho Exeter Na-
tional bank, who was found guilty of

was sentenced to five years
In state's prison. Ills defalcation wrecked
the bank.

Mood's 5aved
1

cSnyHThn.86t,y riy Life
"For years I wai In a very serious conditio

with oatarrh of tho stomach, bowels and blacMer.
I fullered intensely
from dyspepsia, and
In faot was a miser-
able wreok, merely
a skeleton. I teem.
ed to go (rem bad
to woru, I really
wished I was dead.
I had no rest day or
night. I did not

5 know what to do. I
had taken to much
mediolne of the
wrong kind that It
had poisoned me,
and my linger nails
began ( tarn

Mr.W R. Young, black and eome off.
rotur'iMiiii.r. I began to take

Hood's Sarsaparllla. I had faith In the mediolne,
and It did more for me than all prescription. I
have gradually rrgfilnril perfect health, am
entirely free from catarrh of the bowels, and
pain In mybaok. My recovery Is simply mar-

velous." W. B. YotJNQ, Potter's Mills, Pa. .

flood's5 Cures
Hood's Pills relieve dlstreti after cattnft

Eight Years for Killing a Policeman.
Pnn.ADEl.PHlA. Feb, 1. Charles G. Mo--

Closky, who shot and killed Policoinan
John Chambers last September, was
brought up boforo Judge Reed, in tho
court of oyer and tenninor, yesterday, nnd
was sontoncedto olglit years inTiio eastern
penitentiary. Iu sentencing McCloskoy
Judge Reed snld tho ovldonco clearly
showed thnt tno oliicer nan excoeucu nis
authority, but that tho uso of knives or
pistolB at any tlino must bo doprecated.

Minnesota' Now Stnto Government.
St. Paul. Feb. 1. Governor Knuto

Nelson yesterday transmitted to tho sen-at- o

his letter of resignation as governor of
Minnesota, preparatory to taking his seat
in tho national senate. Chief Justice Hart
was prosont nnd administered tho onth of
olfico to Lieutenant Governor Clough.
Senator Day became lieutenant governor
under tho law.

DEITIES OF THE ANCIENTS.

The Vestal Vlrclns nnd How Tliey Were
Honored by the Itomans.

It is possible for any Chinaman, or
ovon any uiuncse woman, to Decomo a
dolty by paying for tho honor. Afowyears
ago n rich nnd dovotit Chinese lady died
In Soochoo. Her frlonds thought that an
apotheosis was no more than her duo and
communicated with tho priests, who inter-
viewed tho godson tha subject nnd discov-
ered that tho God of tho Loft Little Too
Nail had no wife. Tho old lady was ac-

cordingly married to his godshlp and is
now onrollcd us tho "Goddess of tho Loft
Llttlo Too Nail." Tho honor cost tho old
lady's estate ovor 5,000.

Tho principal wind doltlcs wero Boreas,
tho north wind; Zcphyrus, tho west; Aus-to- r,

tho south, mid Eurus, tho oast wind.
Tho first was rcipemberod chiefly on ac-

count of a lovo scrnpo. Ho fell in lovo
with a nymph, but could not speak softly
nnd found himself unable to sigh at all.
Knowing that It was Impossible to mako
lovo without soft speech and sighs, ho was
about to glvo up lovemaklng ns a bad job
and go back to his regular business of
blowing, but took nJ vlco of an expert
who recommended hlra t3 carry off tho
girl. Ho did so, sho soon got used to his
blowing, nn'd 'thoy lived happily ovor of

Vesta was tho goddess of life and of
homo. Hor altar stood on every hearth-
stone, hor flro burned on tho floor of overy
public building. Emigrants when leaving
their country always carried with them
flrn from tho public honrth. Tho "Vostal
virgins spont 80 years insorvico ten in
learning thoir duties, ten in practicing
thorn, ten In teaching novices. Aftor this
torm had oxplrod thoy might, If thoy
chosp, loavo the sorvlco ofthelr dlvlno
mistress or marry, but few did so. Honors
woro showered upon them. They rodo In
chariots, a prlvllego In Roino accorded
only to royalty. Tho best seats in tho
amphithcutor woro reserved for them.
Thoy pardoned or condemned tho gladia-
tors. If a criminal led to oxocution mot a
Vostal, ho was Instantly reloasod, no mat-to- r

what his crime New York Adver-
tiser.

RAPID WRITERS.

Gentlemen Who Covered Space at Good
Speed Beforu There Were Newspapers.
The rapidity of tho ancient wrltors is

seen from the gront number of works pre
pared by thorn. LIvy, for Instance, wroto
lij books. Among tho ltomans, Cicero of- -
ton wroto three or four important works
in a single yoar. Of later writers. Dr.
Johnson, Scott nnd Byron wore all rapid
writers. Byron, It is related, wrote "The
Corsair" in ton duys, while Scott wroto a
work for which ho was paid 1,000 in ten
nays, "itab and Ills Friends," by Dr.
John Brown, was written, It Is said, at a
single sitting.

Tho story Is told that Doan Shtploy onco
said toHohor, "Suppose you wrlto a hymn
for tho sorvlco tomorrow morning," and
by tho next morning tho hymn known nil
around the world, "From Greenland's ley
Mountains," was written, printed and
usod in that day's missionary sorvice.
Chalmers was onco askod how long it took
to prepare a sermon. Ho repllod:

"That depends on how long you want
it. I! your sermon fs to be half on hour
long, It will take jot throe days; if it is to
be three-quarter- s of nn hour, it will take
two or perhaps one; but if you arotgo-In- g

to preach an hour, then thoro is not
muoh oootMlon to think n groatdeal about
it. It may bo donu in an hour."

Samuel Johnson would write at a sin-
gle slttiug the manuscript for 18 printed
octavo pugefi. In one week ho wroto "Hus-
seins" to pay for his mother's funeral, sent
It oil to tho publishers without reading it
over and was paid 100 for it. Collector.

Ilwonln; tin, Cigar Aroma.
Nothing can be so high priced hut that

purchasers will oppenr. A western manu-
facturer has placed upon tho market a
fanoy brand of cigars In oil the fashion-
able sizes, uuoh of whloh Ig incased In a
handsome glass vial, the end of which is
hermetically sealed. It Is explained that'by this process the aroma and exquisite
qualities of the tobacco are preserved andthe effeotfl reaehed which are said to lie
found in the cigars smoked by the crowned
heods of Europe and for whloh fabulous
prices are paid." Cigars put up In this
style, soil at from 40 to 90 cents each by
tho box, containing 26, and will no doubt
bocomo popular fflr awhile among young
mon who have "money to burn.' New
York World.

AS VIEWED BY A NOVICE.

Football DlnenostMl i'rom tho Standpoint
of Ouo Not nn ttnthliiilast.

Modern football 1b In ono respect like
biscbnll, in thut It affords nbundnnt facil-
ities to kick on tha umpire, but otherwise-i-t

Isn't llko anything olso on earth. Tho
young men who particlpnto in tho gnmo
nro solcctcd with great enroj nobody bolng
eligible Who cannot withstand tho kick ot
a mulo betweon tho oyes or In tho pit of
tho stomach. Other requirements nro a
luxuriant growth of hair, any color, and
muscular tlssuo sufllclont to meat n freight
train on tho down grado and knock It oil
tho track. Tho fcotbull Is an ovnl, leather
Inclosed chunk of ntmosphcro, tho possei-slo- u

of whloh seems to bo a subject of
continual contention.

Two corpulent youths, called tho center
rushes, take tho ball butweun them, each
being In n stooping posture, heads togotli
or and legs very wldo apart. Tho teams
bunch up in tho rear ot thoir rospectivo
rushos, ouo of whom, at a given signal
from his captain, snaps tho ball back be-

tween his legs. A scerot codo of signals,
called off by tho captain, convoys the In
formation not ouly whon tho ball is to bo
snapped, but nlso which player is to tnko
it and attempt to got around or break
through the lino ot tho opposition. Tho
troublo begins in tho center of tho field,
between tho goals, which nro 830 feet
apart. Tho refcroo sounds his whistle, the
captain whose team has tho ball calls off
bis jargon of numbors, nnd a riot is forth-
with inaugurated.

Tho unfortunnto youth who has been
soloctcd to carry tho ball makoso break at
tho line of the enemy and is at oiicg
pounced upon by tho other 31 mon nnd
tho referee, all Of whom fall down on him
and kill or cripplo him if possible. Thon
tho referee, who Is provided with a cano
tor self defense, pokes around among tho
wriggling arms and legs, nscortnlns who
has tho bnll and announces in a 11 no tenor
volco so many yards lost or gained. The
fellow who Is on the bottom of tho pllo Is
brought around with artificial respiration,
the teams lino up, nnd tho good work goes
on. A broken leg or fractured skull on
titles a plnyer to withdraw In favor of i
substitute Occasionally a dlsputo arises

Lover somo technical point, whoroupon tho
partisans of the respective sides flock
around tho disputants and howl for a rope
to lynch tho roforeo. It is entirely Imma-
terial which way ho decides. Thoro is al-
ways throughout, tho gamo n manifest dis
position to kill him, and cVory man's hand
is against him. Tho lifo of a' football
rcforco is not a happy one. It is consider
ed a groat joko to accidentally fall on him
and shove a No. U hob nailod shoo down
his throat.

Theroaro n groat many flno points about
football. Ono of them is to pick out for
slaughter .tho bost player of tho opposition.
Tho methods of doing thle'nro vnrlcd nnd
unique Tho point of nn elbow applied
to tho pit of a man's stomach when ho is
running at full speed has been found to
bo vory effective" But it is usolcssto enu
mernto furthor. Tho foregoing hint is
sufficient. A touch down is mado when
ono sldo succoeds In carrying the ball be-

hind its goal. This counts four points. Aft
er tho touch down tho ball Is carried out a
cortain dlstanco Into tho field, and tho roy
al arch klckor'of tho team attempts to
send it over the coal bar, If ho. suCcocds.
two additional points aro scoured. Paris
(Ills.) Beacon.

Origin of the Cue.

"It is to tho Tnrtnrs who conquered
China soveral centuries ago that wo are
indebted for this much discussed cue
said Wing Lock, a prominent Chinaman.
''You hear n great deal about the laws of
China relating to tho wearing of cues
how a Chinaman cannot return to his
country without his cuo, nnd all that,
Well, It's all bosh. Tho wearing of a cuo
is no more required bylaw than your gen
tloraon wearing whlskors. It Is n custom
nnd a stylo, and a Chinaman renllzos somo
tnth in tho saying thnt you might as
well bo out of tho earth as out of style. A
Chinaman retains his cno simply because
If ho should over return to his native land
ho would not caro to go about among his
friends nnd mako himself consplouous by
such j radical departure from tho stylo of
so many millions of people Strnngo, too.
that tho Chinaman should hold to his cue
with such tenacity when it was originally
imposed upon him as a mark of subjoo-tio-

When the Tartars camo ovor and sot
n rulor on our throne, thoy docreod that
evory Chinaman should wear h cue such
as thoy did. Of courso this was at first
galling to them, for they could not soo or
touch their plaited hair without being re
mlndod of their conquest. But tlmo heals
all wounds, and it was sot long beforu the
Chlnnmon began to cherish tho mark of
subjection as a good fashion or style. This
was also about tho stylo of dress tho China
mon now wear. It Is In the ouo that
Chinaman wears his badge of mourning.

Pittsburg Dispatob.

Pipe Smoking as an Art.
Amorlcans, as n rule do not take

pipes as much as Englishmen, for tho rca
son that very few of them know how to
smoke Thoy carry their impulsive, oner- -

gotlo natures into thbir plpo smoking nnd
puu away as II their exlstonce depended
on unishing tiio plpo in a given tlmo.
hnvo seen , an American and an English
man sit down for a quiet smokoand chat,
and tho Amorican would fill his plpo twico
to tho Englishman's once A plpo, to bo
enjoyod, should be smoked slowly, but
the art in smoking so Is to keep the plpo
lighted. This is a knack which seoms to
only bo woll understood on tho othor side
of tho pond. Tho avera go Amorican plpo
smoker uses match after match with overy
plpoful. People camo In to 6eleot tobacco,
and tho ono thing they seek for It is tho
constant ory is a "tobacco that will not
bite the tongue" JThero is no tobacco
that will come up to this requirement it
smoked as pipe smokers usually do. It Is
not the tobacco, but tho heat from tho Are
in tho bowl, that burns tho tongue Ex-
change.

Fashion's Laws About Slonrnlns.
The laws laid down byfnslilon for the

wearing of mourning at present stand
thus: For a widow tho duration Is 18
months, for ono year of which xrapo is
worn, for throe moutlia silk--oI- fortho
last three months hnlf mourning; for it
fathor or mother or for a futhor-ln-la- or
mother-in-law- , nlno months crape, three
months silk and thrco months half mourn-
ing; for a child over 7, six months crape,
three months silk nnd three months half
mourning, while for grnndpareiits, broth-
ers, sisters, brothers-in-la- or sisters-in-la-

three months crape, three months Bilk
and three months half mourning are tho
allotted times. Tlt-Blt-

The. Reason Why.
Dr. Brush I wonder wby-nnrgn- al-

ways speaks 'of his Wife cs a drenmf
Mrs. Ilrush I suppose' becauso she al-

ways goes by contraries. Mount Voruon
Echoes.

A Prudent
Man

weighs well his words before
uttering them ; and they nre doubly
convincing irom his caution, but
fcrcrs from Dyspepsia can take
heart; there is that which, if theory
in manufacture, and practical
workings in actual life, count for
anything, will surely give relief to
their daily distress. It is

"-

The Kind that'Ourcs
REV. K. T. JAQJJAY, the

pastor of ' M. E. Church at
FERDINAND, Erie Co., Pa.,
certifies to his CURE of Dyspepsia
by DANA'S Sarsaparilln. That
it was indeed a CURE, and not
temporary relief, his words below
will show.

"I was troubled with Dyspepsia,
and in vain sought aid from phy-

sicians. Took any amount of all
kinds of medicine, without benefit ;
only temporary at mos't. I could
not take even the lightest food
without suffering. I was influ-

enced to try your Sarsaparilla
(DANA'S). I began to feel
better with its use-- , and now, after
six months, I feel I am CURED.
I refrained from writing lest it
should return again j now I am
confident. I am happy to lend
my name and influence to help
others to be CURED as I was."

Seo that you got DANA'S.
3S--

HUMPHREYS'
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with IU.IaJllroyS,
Witch, Hanoi Oil as a curative and
healing application. It lias been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

it (Jures I'Iles or hemorrhoids, External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas.
Uelief immediate cure certain.

It Cures Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Bums. Relief instant.

It Cures Torn, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
Head. It is Infallible.

It Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts
and Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.

It Cures Salt Uiieum, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of Inects.

Three Sizes, 25c. 50c. and 1 00.
8oldbyDniRgista,or sent post-pai- d on reunptof prica.
Ul'XrlillKYS'IIKD. CO., Ill A 1 1.1 Milium St., tw iork.

WgTOil m

HOTEL KAXEjR,
CHAH. BUROHILL, Prop.

North Main St., HAHAN0Y CITY.
Largest and finest botbl In tho region.

Finest accommodations. Handsome fixtures.
Fool and Billiard Booms Attached.

If your clothier doesn't keep

Hammersloiigli : Bros
Swell, Reliable, New Yortt

--CLOTHING-
Malcoliigtlt. Their celebrated

$15.00 Melton Overcoat
Wears like steel and la sold by every promi-
nent clothier In tbe state. None genuine with
out Ilammerslough tiros.' label.

Lager am
N

Pilsner Beers

Finest, Purest, Healthest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt
207 West Coal 8t.( Shenandoah.

THEATRE: CAFE!
Formerly kept by Thos. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sis., Shonaudoat.
fresh and cool Beer always on tar,

Wines, Liquors, Olgjrs.

Costkllo & Oagsidt, Proprietors

55 Cteary

Temperance Drinks
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers ot

the finest lager beers.
17 and 19 reach Alley, Enoaando&i, Pa.


